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Introduction

أ ََّو ُل َما نَ ْستَ ْفتِ ُح الْ َمقاال
The first thing we will open our statement with

بِ ِذ ْك ِر ََحْ ِد َربَّنَا تَ َعاىل
Is the mention of the praise of our exalted lord

اْل ْم ُد هللِ َعلَى َما أَنْعََما
ْ َف
So praise be to Allah for what he has bestowed (upon us),

ِ ََحْداً بِِه ََْيلُو َعن الْ َقْل
ب الْ َع َمى
Praise that removes blindness from the hearts.

الصالَةُ بَ ْع ُد َوالْ َّسالَ ُم
َّ َُُّث
Then we send prayers and peace

ِ َعلَى ن
الم
ٍّ َ
ُ يب دينُهُ ا ِإل ْس
Upon the prophet whose religion is Islām

ِِ ُمَ َّم ٍد َخ
اِت ُر ْس ِل َربِّه
Muhammad ()ﷺ, the seal of the Messengers of his lord

ِِ
ِ
ص ْحبِ ِه
َ َوآله ْم ْن بَ ْعده َو
And (may peace and prayers be) upon his family after (praising) him and his companions

َونَ ْسأ َُل اهللَ لَنَا ا ِإل َعانَ ْه
So we ask Allah for aid for ourselves

فِيما تَ َو َّخْي نَا ِم َن ا ِإلبَانَ ْه
For that which we have embarked upon from clarification,
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ذهب ا ِإل َمام َزيْ ِد ال َفَر ِضي
َ َع ْن َم
Of the school of thought of Imām Zaid (ibn Thābit), the scholar of inheritance

ِ إ ْذ كا َن َذ َاك ِم ْن أ ََه ِّم الْغََر
ض
Since that is from the most important of goals

َّ ِعْلماً بأ
َن الْعِْل َم َخْي ُر َما ُسعِي
Bearing in mind that knowledge is the greatest thing a servant can strive for

فِ ِيه َوأ َْوَىل َما لَهُ الْ َعْب ُد ُد ِعي
And the best thing a servant can be called to

ِ
َّ َوأ
وص ِِبَا
ٌ ص
ُ ََْن َه َذا الْعْل َم َم
And that this knowledge (of inheritance) specifically,

ِ قَ ْد َشاع
فيه ِعْن َد ُك ِّل الْ ُعلَ َما
َ
As is well known concerning it among the scholars,

بأَنَّهُ أ ََّو ُل ِعْل ٍم يُ ْف َق ُد
That it will be the first (branch of knowledge) to be lost

ِ يف األ َْر
وج ُد
ُ َض َح ََّّت الَ ي
َ ُكاد ي
On earth, to the extent it will nearly not exist

َّ َوأ
ص الَ َمَالَ ْه
َّ َن َزيْداً ُخ
And that Zaid has undoubtedly been specified,

الر َسالَ ْه
ِّ ُِبََا َحبَاهُ َخ َاِت
With that which the seal of prophet hood (i.e. Muhammad( ))ﷺmentioned concerning him
Specifically

ِ
ًضلَ ِه ُمنَبِّها
ْ َِم ْن قَ ْول ِه يف ف
From his statement concerning his virtue drawing attention to (the fact that)

ِ
يك ِِبَا
َ رض ُك ْم َزيْ ٌد َونَاه
ُ ْأَف
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“The best of you with (the knowledge) of the laws of inheritance is Zaid” and this
(testimony) is sufficient for you

فَكا َن أ َْوَىل باتِّبَ ِاع التَّابِ ِع
So he (therefore) has most right to be followed (in this regard)

الَ ِسيَّ َما َوقَ ْد ََنَاهُ الشَّافِعِي
Especially since this was the way of (Imām) Ash-Shāfie’

ِ اك
فيه الْ َق ْو َل َع ْن إَِيَا ِز
َ فَ َه
So here we begin our concise discourse

ص َم ِة اإللْغَا ِز
ْ ُمبَ َّرأً َع ْن َو
(a discourse) free of any confusion blemishing (this work)

Chapter: Reasons one may inherit

ِ أَسباب ِمري
اث الْ َوَرى ثَالَثه
َ ُ َْ
The reasons one may inherit are three

ِ
يد َربَّهُ الْ ِوَراثَ ْه
ُ كل يُف
ٌّ
An individual described with any of these is a (possible)1 inheritor

ِ
ب
ْ اح َوَوالَءٌ َونَ َس
ٌ َوْه َي ن َك
They are: 1. Marriage, 2. Relation due to emancipation (of a slave)2, and 3. Kinship3

ِ
ِ
ب
ْ ََما بَ ْع َد ُه َّن لْل َم َوا ِريث َسب
After these there is no other means of receiving inheritance.

1

Due to the fact there may be a factor preventing an individual described with any of the three from
inheriting
2 In the case of emancipation, only the emancipator inherits from the emancipated and not the opposite
3
In the case of kinship the inheritors are of three main types: 1. Usūl (lit: Root or foundation) referring
here to those relatives who are the cause of his existence after Allah, namely his parents and grandparents
etc. 2. Furū’ (lit: a derivative or subsidiary branch of) here referring to those who you have been the cause
of their existence, namely ones children and grandchildren and 3. Hawāshi, referring to relatives who are
connected to the deceased through their Usūl or their furū’ (brothers, sisters, uncles, nephews etc.)
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Chapter: Prevention from Inheritance

ِ وَيَْنَع الشَّخص ِمن الْ ِمري
اث
َ ْ َ ْ ُ َ
An individual is prevented from inheriting

ِ َو ِاح َدةٌ ِمن ِعلَ ٍل ث
الث
ْ
َ
Due to one of three reasons

ف ِدي ِن
ُ َاختِال
ْ ِر ٌّق َوقَ ْت ٌل َو
1. Slavery4, 2. Killing5 and 3. Being of different religions6

ِ َّك كالْيَ ِق
ي
ُّ س الش
َ فَافْ َه ْم فَلَْي
So understand (this), since having doubt is not like certainty

*******

The slave cannot be an inheritor since his wealth belongs to his master
Upon the most correct position the killer is prevented from inheriting from the one he killed whether the
killing is Murder, manslaughter or accidental
6 The prophet ()ﷺprohibited the Muslim from inheriting from the non-Muslim and vice versa
4
5
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Chapter: Male inheritors

الر َج ِال َع َشَرْه
ِّ َوالْ َوا ِرثُو َن ِم َن
The inheritors from the men are ten (in number)7

َْسَ ُاؤُه ْم َم ْع ُروفَةٌ ُم ْشتَ َه ْره
ْأ
They are well known and popular

َاالبن وابْ ُن االبْ ِن َم ْه َما نََزال
(They are:) Sons, Sons’ sons (I.e. grandsons through ones sons only) regardless of the
generational gap (between them)

ْ َب و
َاْلَ ُّد لَهُ َوإِ ْن َعال
ُ واأل
Ones’ father and grandfather even if they ascend generationally (i.e. regardless of the generational
gap between them, great grandfather, great great grandfather and so on)

ِ َي اْلِه
ِ واأل
ات َكانَا
ُ
َ ِّ َخ م ْن أ
The brother from whichever direction he comes (i.e. from both parents or from ones fathers side
or ones mothers side)

قَ ْد أَنْ َزَل اهللُ بِِه الْ ُق ْرآنَا
Indeed Allah has revealed (verses in) the qur’ān concerning this

7

The ten inheritors are broken down into fifteen categories as follows
1. Son
2. Grandson (referring to ones’ sons’ sons and not the daughters sons) even if he descends: i.e. sons’
sons’ son (son, grandson, great grandson and so on) with the condition they are connected
through males
3. Father
4. Grandfather (through ones father)
5. Full brother
6. Half-brother (through ones father)
7. Half-brother (through ones mother)
8. Full brothers’ son (nephew)
9. Son of ones’ half-brother through ones father (nephew)
10. One paternal uncle (ones fathers full brother)
11. One’s Paternal Uncle (ones fathers half-brother through their father)
12. Ones male cousin (i.e. the son of ones fathers full brother)
13. Ones male cousin (the son of ones fathers half-brother through his father)
14. The husband
15. The slaves emancipator
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ِ َخ الْم ْدِِل إِلَْي ِه باأل
َب
ُ ِ َوابْ ُن األ
And the son of ones’ brother who is related (the deceased) through ones’ father8

ِ اْسَ ْع م َقاالً لَْيس باِمل َك َّذ
ب
ْ َف
َ
َ
ُ

So listen to a statement that is not false

َوالْ َع ُّم َوابْ ُن الْ َع ِّم ِم ْن أَبِ ِيه
And the paternal uncle (who is related to the deceased through his father) and his son (i.e. ones
male cousin through ones paternal Uncle)

فَا ْش ُك ْر لِذي ا ِإلَيَا ِز َوالتَّ ْنبِ ِيه
So thank the one who has made it concise and has drawn it to your attention

الزْو ُج َوالْ ُم ْعتِ ُق ذُو الْ َوالَِء
َّ َو
One’s husband and (finally) he who frees a slave and thus is related due to emancipation

ِ الذ ُكوِر هؤ
الء
ُ َ ُّ ُفَ ُج ْملَة
So these then, in general9, are the male (inheritors)

Chapter: Female inheritors

ِ َوالْوا ِرث
ِّس ِاء َسْب ُع
ُ ََ
َ ات م َن الن
The inheritors from the females are seven

ِ
ع
ُ ََلْ يُ ْعط أُنْثى َغْي َرُه َّن الْش َّْر
The Shariah has granted it (inheritance) to no other female other than them

ت ابْ ٍن َوأ ٌُم ُم ْش ِف َق ْه
ٌ بِْن
ُ ت َوبِْن
Ones’ daughter, ones’ sons’ daughter, the compassionate mother

َوَزْو َجةٌ َو َج َّدةٌ َوُم ْعتِ َق ْه
The wife, the grandmother, the female who frees a slave
I.e. nephews through ones full brother, or through ones’ half-brother through their father. In this case
they must be related through the father.
9
He said ‘In general’ because as we mentioned earlier these ten are broken done into fifteen individuals
8
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ِ ِْ َي
انت
ِّ من أ
ْ اْل َهات َك
ْ َواأل
ُ ُخ
ْ ت
The sister who is related in anyway (i.e. through the mother, father or both)

ِ ِِ
ت
ْ َفَ َهذه عدَّتُ ُه َّن بَان
The number of these (women) has (now) been made clear10

10

The seven female inheritors are broken down into eleven as follows:
1. Daughter
2. Son’s daughter
3. Mother
4. Grandmother (mothers mother even if they ascend with the condition they are connected
through females i.e. mothers’ mothers’ mothers’ mother)
5. Grandmother (Fathers’ mothers’ mother even if they ascend, with the condition they are
connected through females i.e. fathers’ mothers’ mothers’ mother)
6. Great grandmother through ones grandfathers (on ones’ fathers side) mothers mother even if
they ascend, with the condition they are connected through females
7. Full sister
8. Half-sister (through ones father)
9. Half-sister (through ones mother)
10. Wife
11. The slaves female emancipator

Some of the Relatives who do not inherit are:
1. Daughters son
2. Great Grandson through ones daughters son
3. Great Grandson through ones daughters daughter
4. Daughters daughter
5. Daughter of ones sons daughters
6. Mothers father
7. Father of ones mothers mother (i.e. great grandfather through ones mothers mother)
8. Father of ones fathers mother (i.e. the great grandfather through ones fathers mother)
9. Mother of ones’ great grandfather (fathers’ fathers’ father)
10. Grandfather (on ones mothers’ sides) mother
11. The daughter of one’s full brother (niece)
12. Daughter of ones half-brother through ones father
13. Child (male or female) of ones half-brother through ones mother
14. Full sisters children (male or female)
15. Children (male or female) of half-sister through father
16. Children (male or female) of ones half-sister through mother
17. Daughter of paternal uncle (female cousin)
18. Daughter of paternal uncles (through fathers side)
19. Paternal uncle through mother (i.e. fathers half-brother through mother)
20. Cousin (male or female)through Paternal uncle through mother (i.e. fathers’ half-brother through
mother)
21. Maternal uncle
22. Maternal uncles children (male or female)
23. Maternal aunt
24. Maternal aunts children (male or female)
The general rule is that the inheritor should be related to the deceased through a male relative
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